Seventy-seventh session
Agenda item 128
Global health and foreign policy

Draft decision submitted by the President of the General Assembly

Participation of non-governmental organizations, civil society organizations, academic institutions and the private sector in the high-level meeting on the fight against tuberculosis

The General Assembly, recalling paragraph 10 of its resolution 77/274 of 24 February 2023 on the scope, modalities, format and organization of the high-level meeting on the fight against tuberculosis, decides to approve the participation of the non-governmental organizations, civil society organizations, academic institutions and the private sector listed in the annex to the present decision in the high-level meeting on the fight against tuberculosis to be held pursuant to resolution 77/274, including its panel discussions.
Annex

“Support to Health” Public Union
Acción Internacional para la Salud
ACON Health Limited
ACTION DES JEUNES POUR LA LUTTE CONTRE LA TUBERCULOSE (AJLTB)
Action for Health Initiatives (ACHIEVE), Inc.
Afghanistan TB Patient Support Association (A-TB-PSA)
AFI
Africa Coalition on Tuberculosis
Africa Coalition on Tuberculosis (ACT) Swazi Chapter
Africa Constituency Bureau for the Global Fund
Africa Health Research Organization
Africa Japan Forum
African Society For Laboratory Medicine NPC
Afro Global Alliance
AIDS and Rights Alliance for Southern Africa
AIDSPAN
ALIENTOS DE VIDA
AMBASSADEURS DE LUTTE CONTRE LA TUBERCULOSE Asbl
Ambivium
American Medical Women’s Association
Americas TB Coalition
Ankodi Relationship Therapy
APCASO Foundation
AQUITY INNOVATIONS NPC
Asia Pacific Cities Alliance for Health and Development
Asian Indigenous International Network
Asociación de Personas Afectadas por Tuberculosis del Perú ASPAT PERU
Asociación Hondureña Contra la Tuberculosis
Association “Stop TB Partnership, Tajikistan”
ASSOCIATION DE SOUTIEN A L’AUTOPROMOTION SANITAIRE URBAINE (ASAPSU)
Association des Anciens Patients Tuberculeux guéris du Bénin (ASSAP-TB/BENIN)
Association for Social Development (ASD)
Association of the Survivors of Makobola Massacres (ARMMK)
Bill & Melinda Gates Medical Research Institute
Birat Nepal Medical Trust
Blossom Trust
Branch of CARITAS Internationalis in Tajikistan
Bridge Consultants Foundation
Burnet Institute
Campaigns in Global Health Limited
Center for Development of Community Health Initiatives
Centre for Health Solutions – Kenya
Centro de Estudios de Problemas Económicos y Sociales de la Juventud
Cepheid
Cepheid HBDC
CHARITABLE ORGANIZATION “TB PEOPLE UKRAINE”
CHIMABA SANAA GROUP
Club des Amis Damien
Colegio de enfermeria perioperatoria de Baja California
COLTMR CI
Community Initiative for Tuberculosis, HIV/AIDS & Malaria
Community Outreach Alliance
Community Working Group on Health
Congolese Children Of The Future DRC
COORDINATION NATIONALE DE RENFORCEMENT DU SYSTEME COMMUNAUTAIRE (CNRSC ASBL)
DEBRICHE HEALTH DEVELOPMENT CENTRE
Delft Imaging Systems B.V.
Dimagi Inc.
Disability Rights India Foundation
Disaster and Environmental Management Trust
Dominican Association of Patients and Affected by Tuberculosis “ASODENAT”
Dopasi Foundation
Drugs for Neglected Diseases initiative (DNDi)
DYNAMIQUE DE LA REPONSE D’AFRIQUE FRANCOPHONE SUR LA TB (DRAF TB)
Emory University, Rollins School of Public Health
Envisionit Deep AI LTD
EPCON
Eucharia Help Foundation
EX TB GAMBIA
Facilitators of Community Transformation (FACT)
Faculty of Medicine, Public Health and Nursing, Universitas Gadjah Mada
Faculty of Social Administration at Thammasat University
Family Health International
Family Welfare Foundation
Fondation Mérieux
FOR IMPACTS IN SOCIAL HEALTH
Fórum ONG Aids RS
FOUNDATION FOR ENVIRONMENTAL WATCH
Foundation for Innovative New Diagnostics (FIND)
Foundation for Neglected Disease Research
Freundeskreis für Internationale Tuberkulosehilfe e.V.
FUJIFILM Corporation
Fundación Huésped
Fundación por una Sociedad Empoderada
GAVI Alliance
Gender and Development
Georgetown University, O’Neill Institute for National and Global Health Law
Ghana National TB Voice Network
Global Coalition Against TB
Global Health Innovative Technology Fund
Global Health Strategies Emerging Economies Private Limited
Global Health Strategies, LLC
GSK PLC
Handicap International (Humanity and Inclusion)
HEAL Africa
Health Maxima LLC
Health Plus
High Lantern Group
HOPE FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS
Humana People to People India
Illumina, Inc.
INDIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Infectious Diseases Society of America
Infervision Europe GmbH
Initiative for Prevention and Control of Diseases
Institut de Recherche pour le Développement (IRD)
Institute of Allergy and Clinical Immunology of Bangladesh (IACIB)
Institute of Human Virology Nigeria
Institute of International Peace Leaders
INSTITUTO DE SALUD Y DERECHOS HUMANOS
International AIDS Vaccine Initiative
International Maternal Pediatric Adolescent AIDS Trials Network (IMPAACT) at Johns Hopkins University
International Treatment Preparedness Coalition Global NPC
International Treatment Preparedness Coalition Latin American and Caribbean
International Tuberculosis Research Center
International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease
Japan Anti-Tuberculosis Association (JATA)
Jaringan Indonesia Positif
Joep Lange Institute
Johnson & Johnson
Jointed Hands Welfare Organisation
Karnataka Health Promotion Trust
Kenya AIDS NGOs Consortium
Kenya Legal and Ethical Issues Network on HIV and AIDS
Kgorogo Social Investment
Khmer HIV/AIDS NGO Alliance (KHANA)
Khulna Mukti Seba Sangstha (KMSS)
KIWONONGO FOUNDATION INC.
KNCV Tuberculosis Foundation
KNCV Tuberculosis Foundation of Nigeria
Korean National Tuberculosis Association (KNTA)
Kuboresha-Africa
Latu Human Rights Foundation
Lawyers Alert
Lean on me Foundation
LHLS Internasjonale Tuberkulsestiftelse
LIBERIANS UNITED TO PROMOTE SOCIETY SAFETY & DEVELOPMENT
Life Concern
LIGA ANTITUBERCULOSA COLOMBIANA Y DE ENFERMEDADES RESPIRATORIAS
Light of Hope
Ligue Nationale Antituberculeuse et Antilépreuse du Congo
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine
Making the World Beautiful Through Film (MWBTF) Corp.
Masaka Association of Persons with Disabilities living with HIV/AIDS
McGill International TB Centre
MedAccess Guarantee Ltd.
Medical Impact
Molbio Diagnostics Private Limited
Moldova National TB Patients Association “SMIT”
Mongolian Anti-Tuberculosis Coalition
MOVEMENT OF MEN AGAINST AIDS IN KENYA
Movimento Contra a Tuberculose
Multi-dimensional Resource Centre (MRC) Nepal
Mwitiiko wa Kudhibiti Kifuu Kiku na Ukimwi Tanzania (MKUTA)
National Foundation for the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
National Lung Hospital
National Tuberculosis Center
National Tuberculosis Controllers Association, INC
Network of TB Champions in Kenya
Network TBpeople
New World Hope Organization (NWHO)
Noora Health
Nymat Nepal
Organic Health Care Service
Organisation pour le Développement Inclusif au Niger (ODI-Niger)
Organización Panameña Antituberculosa
Otsuka Novel Products GmbH
Oxford Nanopore Technologies PLC
Pan African Health Professionals Organisation – PAHPO
Partners in Health
Partnership Network Association
Pejuang Tangguh (PETA)
Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America
Philomera Hope Center Foundation
Piquet Carneiro University Policlinic – State University of Rio de Janeiro
PopVax Private Limited
Professionals For Humanity Initiative
PT RISET NUSANTARA GENETIKA (NUSANTSICS)
Public Association “Center for Health Policies and Studies”
Qure.ai
REACH Ethiopia
Real Opportunities Network (FNGO)
Red Mexicana de Investigación en Tuberculosis y otras Micobacteriosis A.C.
Rede Brasileira de Pesquisas em Tuberculose, REDE-TB
Rede Paulista de Controle Social da Tuberculose
Relief and Hope Foundation
Remington Pharmaceuticals
Republican Information and Education Center (INTILISH)
RESEAU NATIONAL POUR LA PROMOTION DE LA SANTE REPRODUCTIVE DES ADOLESCENTS ET DES JEUNES
Resource Group for Education and Advocacy for Community Health
Responsibility for Ending Starvation Using Legislation, Trimitabbing and Support (RESULTS) Canada Inc.
RESULTS Education
Revivity, Inc.
Roche Holding AG
Royal Philips
Samprity Aid Foundation
SASTRY MEMORIAL LIONS SERVICE TRUST
Service Workers in Group Foundation
Shaikh Zayed Hospital and Federal Post Graduate Medical Institute
Shastho Shurokkha Foundation
Shepherd for Health, Environment, Advocacy and Development Centre
SMART4TB at Johns Hopkins University
Société SOMMAC
Socios En Salud Sucursal Perú
SPARSHA Nepal
Speak Up Africa Inc. d/b/a The Access Challenge
Spiritia Foundation
Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences and Technology
Stichting TB Europe Coalition
Stop TB Partnership Ghana
STOP TB PARTNERSHIP–KENYA
STOP TUBERCULOSIS PARTNERSHIP NIGERIA
Strategic Action To Alleviate Suffering
StrongMinds Uganda (SMU) Limited
Students and Youth Working on Reproductive Health Action Team
Sustainable Communications Response for Tuberculosis
Tanzania TB Community Network (TTCN)
TB Alert
TB Alert India
TB HIV Care
TB People Pakistan Foundation
TB Proof NPC
TBpeople Global
TBpeople Philippines Organization Inc.
The Aurum Institute NPC
The Federation for Associations connected to the International Humana People to People Movement
The GCI Group LLC
The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
The London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
The Middle East and North Africa Harm Reduction Association (MENAHRA)
The Socio-Cultural Movement for Haitian Workers, Inc. (MOSCTHA)
The Volunteer Team Foundation for Humanitarian Action
Tim Africa Aid Ghana
Trishuli Plus
Uganda Stop TB Partnership
UNITE Parliamentarians Network for Global Health
United for Global Mental Health
Universal Care for Africa Foundation
University College London
Ursinus College
Viatris
Victory Teens Organization
Viet Nam Integrated Center for Tuberculosis and Respirology Research (VICTORY)
Vivir. Participación, Incidencia y Transparencia, A.C.
Volunteer Health Services
WACI Health
WALIMU
World Diabetes Foundation
Wote Youth Development Projects Community Based Organization (CBO)
Yale Medical School
Yayasan Kemitraan Strategis Tuberkulosis Indonesia (Stop TB Partnership Indonesia)
Yayasan Pusat Inisiatif Strategis Untuk Pembangunan Indonesia
Young Visionary Leaders International
Youth and Women for Opportunities Uganda
Youth Association In Sierra Leone
Youth Care Network – YOUCANET
Zimbabwe National Network of People Living with HIV+ (ZNNP+)